our goal at louie’s is to offer our
guests the finest local, all natural,
organic + hormone free ingredients
whenever possible, while continuing
to deliver the outstanding value
you expect.

customize
sub sides
.79

organic apples

.99

chipotle aioli slaw

.75

classic fries

2.50

onion rings

2.50

cup of soup

free organic brown rice
2.50

cup of chili

free

kettle chips

2.99

green salad (og)

2.99

caesar salad

2.99

garlic + feta fries

2.99

sweet potato fries

small plates
hummus platter
delicious, organic, red pepper hummus served with grilled local
organic ciabatta flats, organic carrots, celery + organic balsamic
marinated red onions. 7.99

flame-grilled skewers
two marinated, local, organic tofu skewers served with your
choice of thai peanut + sweet chili sauces. 5.99

sweet potato wafflettes
deliciously rich + satisfying waffle-cut sweet potatoes. 6.99

garlic + feta fries
our classic fries tossed with garlic + rich feta cheese. 6.99

onion rings sweet spanish onions, beer-battered + cooked to
golden crunchy perfection. 9.99

sub bread
1.99

organic ciabatta

jalapeño poppers

.79

organic 21-grain

loaded with cream cheese + served with sweet chili sauce. 7.99

.99

gluten-free wrap

1.49

gluten-free bread

2.49

gluten-free bun

free

sesame seed bun

mozzarella sticks
moist mozzarella cheese, breaded, cooked crunchy golden brown
+ served with organic marinara dipping sauce. 6.99

classic fries
voted “ashland’s favorite” every year since 1998. 3.99

kettle chips

add sauce
.99

jack daniel’s bbq

1.99

tomato pesto

1.99

basil pesto

.99

teriyaki

.99

chipotle aioli

.99

thai peanut

.99

sweet chili

a perfect light nibble of our crisp + delicious golden chips. 2.99

salad+soup
SMALL 4.99

LARGE 7.99 / CUP 3.99

BOWL 5.99

.99

frank’s hot sauce

.99

organic mixed spring greens

whole grain dijon

.99

healthy, fresh, organic spring greens topped with organic carrot

organic marinara

.59

laces, organic sliced tomatoes, organic red onion, crunchy garlic

organic salsa

free

soy sauce

add dressing
.59

oil + vinegar

.59

honey mustard

.59

1000 island

.59

balsamic

.59

bleu cheese

.59

caesar

.59

ranch

add cheese
.99
2.49

swiss
bleu crumbles

.99

cheddar

.99

american

1.99

oregonzola

.99

pepper jack

1.99

croutons + your choice of dressing.

organic romaine caesar salad
crisp organic romaine lettuce, lightly tossed with classic caesar
dressing topped with parmesan cheese, crunchy garlic croutons
+ a lemon wedge.

soup of the day
ask your server for today’s delicious selection.

black bean chili
house made + vegetarian with fire-roasted tomatoes, sweet organic
corn topped with shredded cheese + chopped organic red onions.

organic brown rice
steamy + organic with your choice of teriyaki or soy sauce.
cup .99 bowl 1.99

combo
enjoy a small organic romaine caesar or organic mixed spring
greens salad with your cup or bowl of soup, chili, or organic brown
rice. add 3.99

burgers

parmesan

add toppings
1.99

guacamole (og)
grilled onions (og)

ASHLAND’S FAVORITE SINCE 1998

onion rings

SERVED WITH ORGANIC TOMATOES, ORGANIC LETTUCE,

jalapeños

ORGANIC RED ONION, PICKLES, 1000 ISLAND DRESSING + A

1.99

black bean chili

GENEROUS SIDE OF CLASSIC FRIES

4.99

portobello

.49
1.99
.49

1/4lb tofu recession
louie’s world famous classic featuring our organic, local,

add protein
2.99

organic tofu

5.29 black bean patty (og)

marinated + flame grilled tofu served with kettle chips. 5.99

1/4lb chipotle black bean
delicious 1/4 pound organic + vegan patty with all the fixings. 8.99

ONE CHECK PER TABLE
thanks for your consideration

GRATUITY
applied to parties of 6+

our goal at louie’s is to offer our
guests the finest local, all natural,
organic + hormone free ingredients
whenever possible, while continuing
to deliver the outstanding value
you expect.

customize
sub sides
.79

organic apples

.99

chipotle aioli slaw

.75

classic fries

2.50

onion rings

2.50

cup of soup

sandwiches
SERVED WITH LOUIE’S KETTLE CHIPS

portobello swiss
marinated + grilled portobello mushroom topped with organic

free organic brown rice

grilled onions, swiss cheese + sun-dried tomato pesto, served on a

2.50

toasted local organic ciabatta roll. 9.99

cup of chili

free

kettle chips

2.99

green salad (og)

2.99

caesar salad

oregonzola, cheddar, swiss + pepper jack cheeses with sliced

2.99

garlic + feta fries

organic tomatoes + garlic basil pesto served on organic 21-grain

2.99

sweet potato fries

mama louie’s gourmet grilled cheese

bread. 8.99

grilled pesto tofu

sub bread
1.99

organic ciabatta

1/4 lb marinated + flame-grilled local, organic tofu topped with

.79

organic 21-grain

fresh organic tomatoes + lettuce, melted pepper jack + garlic basil

.99

gluten-free wrap

1.49

gluten-free bread

2.49

gluten-free bun

free

sesame seed bun

pesto on a toasted local organic ciabatta roll. 8.99

wraps

add sauce
.99

jack daniel’s bbq

1.99

tomato pesto

1.99

basil pesto

WRAPPED UP WITH A SUN-DRIED TOMATO BASIL TORTILLA +

.99

teriyaki

SERVED WITH KETTLE CHIPS

.99

chipotle aioli

.99

thai peanut

.99

sweet chili

thai peanut
marinated + grilled local organic tofu spun in thai peanut sauce,

.99

frank’s hot sauce

wrapped with shredded cabbage, organic red onion + organic

.99

whole grain dijon

carrots, served with sweet chili dipping sauce. 8.99

.99

organic marinara

.59

organic salsa

tofu caesar

free

soy sauce

crisp organic romaine lightly tossed with classic caesar dressing,
sprinkled with parmesan cheese + wrapped with juicy, all-natural,

add dressing
.59

oil + vinegar

.59

honey mustard

.59

1000 island

.59

balsamic

.59

bleu cheese

.59

caesar

.59

ranch

hormone-free, flame-grilled chicken breast. 8.99

kid’s menu
FOR KIDS OF ALL AGES

add cheese
.99
2.49

swiss
bleu crumbles

.99

cheddar

.99

american

SERVED WITH FRESH ORGANIC APPLES
OR ORGANIC BROWN RICE OR LOUIE’S KETTLE CHIPS

organic pb + j
made with organic peanut butter, organic strawberry jelly + organic

1.99

oregonzola

21-grain bread. 4.99

.99

pepper jack

cheese quesadilla

1.99

parmesan

add toppings
1.99
.49
1.99
.49

guacamole (og)
grilled onions (og)
onion rings
jalapeños

1.99

black bean chili

4.99

portobello

add protein
2.99

organic tofu

5.29 black bean patty (og)

blend of monterey jack + cheddar cheeses melted together in a
sun-dried tomato basil tortilla + served with organic salsa. 6.99
add organic guacamole 1.99

grilled cheese
the classic with american cheese on organic 21-grain bread. 4.99
add fresh organic sliced tomatoes. .99

1/4lb tofu recession burger
marinated + flame grilled local organic tofu with organic lettuce,
organic tomatoes, organic red onion, organic carrot laces, pickles
+ 1000 island dressing. 5.99

ONE CHECK PER TABLE
thanks for your consideration

GRATUITY
applied to parties of 6+

